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School buying strategy 2017 – key aims

Access to buyers’ 

networks and help with 

more complex buying 

Practical help and 

advice on being a smart 

consumer

Access to better deals 

and making buying 

easier



What we have done to date ….
What we promised in 

2017

What we have done 

Practical help and advice 

on being a smart 

consumer

• GOV.UK Buying for schools

• GOV.UK Find a Framework

• GOV.UK Buying Guidance 

Access to better deals 

and making buying easier

• DfE approved frameworks

• Extended the Risk 

Protection Arrangement to 

LAMS

Access to buyers’ 

networks and help with 

more complex buying 

• SBP Network Directory

• MAT Procurement Forum

• National Network of Special 

Schools 

*Estimated saving to April 2020

Savings of  

£420.5m*

have been 

reinvested back into 

the front line, for the 

benefit of our pupils 



Who are Schools Commercial Team? 
Engagement & Outreach Team – their 
role is to listen to, and work with you 
through our:

• Buying and Insight Group

• continual engagement with and support to 
existing and new networks 

• regular informative procurement webinars

• Summer & Autumn Expos

• specific procurement themed webinar days 

Category Team – their role is to work 
with suppliers to:

• source value for money products and services

• continuously review and add to DfE approved 
frameworks

• improve and maintain GOV.UK Find a 
Framework online service

Risk Protection Arrangement:

• is a self-funding alternative to commercial 
insurance.

• is available for all public sector schools and 
academies 

• covers all risks normally included in a standard 
school’s insurance policy

• costs £19 per pupil or placement

Enhancing risk management – we are 
identifying ways to manage and reduce 
risk, including: 

• Water Strategy projects

• Energy Strategy projects

• Decarbonisation projects

Get Help Buying for Schools service

This new buying service went live November 2021 
and currently offers:

• improved and easier access to self-service 
procurement guidance and advice

• a simple and clear self-serve procurement 
journey

• rollout of 1:1 support for complex tender 
processes 

• online support to answer procurement related 
questions 

The new service will continue to build and develop 
over the coming months delivering support in 
complex procurement areas 



Together we are making a difference

Coastal Learning Partnership
save £100k on their 

insurance contract by using 
DfE approved frameworks 

and the Buying Hub support

Humber Education Trust
save £286k using DfE 

approved photocopier 
contract

Denbigh Alliance save £40k 
using the DfE furniture 

framework

Summit Learning Trust
save £84k on their ICT 
contract by using DfE 

approved ICT framework

Elevate MAT save 20% in 
annual premiums using DfE 
approved Education Mutual 

for Staff Absence against 
previous provider

Sherburn, Tadcaster and 
Rural (STAR) Multi-Academy 
Trust secured an improved 
cleaning contract using DfE 
approved YPO framework
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Stephenson MAT
MAT comprising of:
• Rainhill High School
• Rainhill Sixth Form

& Partners:
• Fowler Education Football Academy
• Liverpool Football Club

2000 pupils and 160 staff 



The reality of procurement for schools…

Top three procurement challenges we are currently facing:

• Expertise

• Time

• Reputable suppliers

Benefits of buying via a framework:

• Safe in the knowledge that the framework is legally compliant

• Appropriate suppliers have already been identified

• Assurance that those suppliers tendering have undergone a due diligence process

• Legally compliant contract has already been written

• Competitive and therefore offer great value for money from suppliers

= Direct (money) and indirect (time) savings



The reality of procurement for schools…

• Catering – Saved circa £20,000 per year

• Cleaning – Saved circa £1,000 per year and got a much better service

• MFD – Secured a larger infrastructure of devices for the same price as 

existing contract

• RPA – Saved circa £8,000 per annum and got better coverage. 

• Energy – Benchmarking exercise



The reality of procurement for schools…
North West Buying Hub:

• Procurement advice

• Mini tender template

• Contract template

• Support with procurement

• Review of contracts from trained staff

Buying Insight Group

Get Help Buying for Schools Service

Advantages of being part of a network:

• Support & advice

• Collaborative buying

• Collaborative training

• Benchmarking and recommendations



and finally….the future!



• Buying for Schools guidance http://bit.ly/Buying4SchoolsGOVUK

• Sign up for GOV.UK buying updates https://bit.ly/DfEBuyingUpdates

• Email the team on: schools.commercial@education.gov.uk

Search buying for schools

Useful links...

http://bit.ly/Buying4SchoolsGOVUK
https://bit.ly/DfEBuyingUpdates
mailto:schools.commercial@education.gov.uk


Follow us on…

LinkedIn - 'Buying for Schools’ : 

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/

buying-for-schools/

Buying for Schools Blog blog:

https://buyingforschools.blog.gov.uk/
subscribe/

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/buying-for-schools/
https://buyingforschools.blog.gov.uk/subscribe/


Thank you for joining us today



Arati Patel-Mistry Ben Hardy Catherine Kelsall

Helen Lumb Megan Thomas Tim Brown

Meet the team in the DfE Government Village




